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,y11E GIFT 0F MR. J. J. HILL TO THE
DIOCESE.

SPAPALBLESsING-ADDRESSFSDELIVERED
tr AICHsHoP IRELAND AND MGR.

STOLI-THE GRAND OPENING CERE-

MONY--A MEMORABLE EVENT.

Lat week we published an account of the

jposiing cereilonies on the occasion of

hie opeiig of the new Grand Seminary

at St. Paulb, Minn. We gave the address

delivered by Dr. O'Gornman, of the Cath-

oie University of Washington. This

week we ftaurnis1 our reaters with tic

two magnificent and learned addresses

givein by Archibishop Ireland and Mgr.

Satolli, tle Papal Delegate.
Thie Pope's Congratulations.

The asseibly hall of the seiinary
wis crowded to witneiss the exercises of

the evening. It was a remarkable gath-
eriig, flac majority of those present be-
ing in, fuil evening dress. It was com-
posed of the leading citizens of the city
of alldenomnations, among the number
being nearly all the army ofhicers from
Fort Snelling, the judges of the district
court, pomiiient railroad men, state
oflcials ad othuers, with their wives and
other meners of their families. The
capacity of the hall is about 1,000, but
enougli people'went out to fill it once and
a lialt.

Tle background to the platform in
tle lall was decorated with the national
colors, taid on cithuer side of the platformn,
in, a<klition to Archbishop Ireland, Mgr.
Satolli, Jamîes J. Hill and the othier
speaukes, were seated a number of arch-
ishps, bishiops, priests and leading

Catliolic layanea.
Before Archubishop Ireland began lis

address, l ead the appended cable
froni Rome:-

fonisignor Irelaid, Archbishiop o • St.
Paul, Mini.: The Holy Father offers

'an luis lartfelt felicitations on the
deuicatioaof' vour semnary ; lie invokes
alfcatioaaately the blessingrof God upon
yoirsll, tapan the founder of the semi-
nory, H Hill, and upon his famiy.

" CAmInNAiL RAMPOLLA.
9R oule, Sept. 2, 1885."

He followed with this other from
Cardinal Gibbons:-

" Archibishop Irsland, St. Paul, Minn.:
Regret umnavoidable absence. Hearty
congratulations on dedication of semi-
nary, a nursery of religion and science,
and splenadid monument to mnnificent
zeal of princely benefactor, Mr. Hill.

"CARDINAL GIBBoNs.
Baltimore, Sept. 4, 1895.

Archabilhop Ireland's Addrems.

toward its own welfare when its activi-,
ties wil have been ieavened by the eter-
nal principles of justice and charity,
whieh religion brings down to it as
peace offerings trom heaven.

Literature should be called upon to
unfold in seninary halls the treasury of
its graces and elegance of form. Re-
ligion will teach it the lesson that
beauty is the splendent reflection of
trutli and purity, and religion in its turn
will confess that in respect for its author
it is willing to robe itself in worthiest
garb whei presenting itself to the chil-
dren of men. Culture, refinement,
scholarship, are and nust ever be the
characteristies of Christ's priesthood.

* * * * *

The country lias no greater need than
that of men who, by correct thouglht and
courageous heart, are pillars of the social
order, who know rights in duties, and
duties in rights, wh'bo swauy neithier to one
side nor to the other, holding themselves
sternly on the lines of law and principle.
Be it the special mission of St, Pauîl's
seminary to enrichi with-such men our
America.

The principles of republican govern-
ment permeate Catholie theology; the
teaching of those principles in the sem-
inary will bc the natural flowering of its
Catholicity. Allegianceshall be plenary
to Church and to country, to each one in
its own sphere; to Church in matters of
supernatural belief and of ethical pre-
cepts-to country in all that appertains
to the temporal interests of society.
There is no room for divided allegiance.,
Aye, mîay rich blessings come to the
Northwest from St. Paul's Seminary.

The influences radiating fron the
seminary will reach more immnediately
the people of its own religious faith.
They are a large part of the general
population of the Northwest. Beyond
theni, hiowever, will its influence go. Its
spirit will bc to work for the wiole
people, offering its thoughît to uphold
every noble cause, and willing to co-
operate with all men who labor to serve
God, huiianity and country. No narrow-
ing lines, holding back froi doing good
wherever, for whoisoever and with
wvhomsoever, will ever be, drawn aroîund
St. Paul's Seminary. Allies vill ever bc
bere for those wwho heal tle womits of
suffering humanmity, or strengthen the
social bonds and the institutions of the
country. Allies will ever be here who
extend the hand in velfare for the living
God of the universe, and Christ Jesus,
the Saviour of men.

* * * * *

And now I pronounce the nanie of the
founder, the father of St. Paul's Semin-
ary, that you miaîy praise and bless him
-James J. Hill. Before a word lhad
passed betweenm hini and me, James J.
Hill had meditated in his uwn mind
upon the singular advantages to come
from well-educated clergy, andi had
formed the resolution of which this day
witnesses the glorious consummation.
The merit of the whole project fron the
first tothe present moment, is all his

a noble field in which to work, and,
prieste of America, do you but add to
the natural virtues of the race the super-
natural virtues of-your Faith, and thus
prepared, live in the people, with the
people and for the people.

I have spoken the word "supernatural."
Now, the great peril of this auge is that
it shall drift into naturalism ; that its
knowledge and morality shall cease to be
founded on Drinciples that cone to us
from revelation. Nothing is more con-
trary to Christiamity and social well-being
than naturalism. Hence the necessity
of training our clergy so that while know-
ing thiings supernatural they shall not
remain ignorant of the natural sciences.
They inust bu able to show that natural
and supernatural orders harnonize; how
faith and reasoi, theology, the science of
things revealed and all the sciences of
men concerning nature, cannot but bc in
accord as proceeding from the one eternal
truth. In this important work of con-
ciliation those natural sciences should
bc kept prominently in view which cor-
respond to the conditions and needs of
the present age. From this considera-
tion I draw a special commendation for
this seminaryof St. Paul, where, in ad-
dition to the principal studies of theology
and philosoDhy, are to bc cultivated spe-
cially allthe natural sciences thlit occupy
the thoughîts of men and are become in
the hands of too many masters an ar-
mory of weapons against Christianity.
Let the students that shall conie forth
from this seminary wrest thieir weapons
from the foc and thus draw the reason
of the faith that is in the niot only
frory revelation but also from nature.

I ani uot of those who despair of this
country of ours. I see in the present
condition of mankind three element or
phenoniena wbich rather add to the re-
storation and extension of Christianit v
and should bc taken into account in the
shaping of a seminary of to-day, if our
priests are to bc fitted to bring back or toa
hold society for Christ. The f-st is thuat
the alge feels the need of belief, the
second that scientists hold iii haigh esteen
facts and experiinents, the third that
mankind is grDaping for the solution of
what, is kunow ais the social uuestion.
Now such should bc the training of our
priests that theV may show to the world
that its aspiration after belief is to be
realized iii the Christian religion and in
the Church, whichi is the organuized forni
and the concrete expression of Christi-
anity ; that they may show what Christ-
ian truth is based on and protected on all
sides by the experience of centuries, and
the most authoritative facts of history ;
that they may show that the social quas-
can find no consistent solution but in the
principles taught by the Saviour and in
the application of those principles as
offered and imposed by the Church. Any
other solution starts fromi wrong prin-
ciples or leads to false conclusions, or is
lacking in practical power to get itself
accepted by the passions and interests of'
the two parties concerned-the classes
and the niasses, the capitalist and the
laborer.

ment of a Roman, Catiolic theologicali
senlnary, and yvou ivili pardon nie il* Ij
will tel] you plainly vhy. For nearly .
thirty yeirs I have lived in a Romani
Catholic householid, and daily have had !
before mie and around me the earnest de-
votion, watchful care and Christian ex-1
ample of a Roman Catholic wife, and of 1
whom it iay be said: "Blessed are the i
pure in heart, for they shall see God,"
and on whose behalf to-niglt I desire to
present and turnî over to the illustrions
Archlbishop ot this Diocese, the -eninary
and its endowvment as provided in the
deeds and articles of trust covering thei
-saine.

Alhnost all other denoinnations have
in their flocks those who ar. ahi to lhelp
their church work lin every nitîri:a i way,
but the Catholic Church, with its large
nuniber of workiingmni t and women,
comiug fron ainost cvery nationi and.
chine, have little else than their faith in !
God and the ail of those earnest, pioutl
and devoted mien who liavei bee IlaceI:
in charge of their spiritual weIfare. Thev
have to provide places of worship, an<
while the State provides schools for all,
their consciences cal Lupon thei to see
that the education of their cliihflren goi'

éhand in hand with their 5piritual train-
ing. I

H1aving seen the efforts of Ar-hi dshl>
Irelani in behalf of the Church, of wlich
lie is so distinguished a IrelaLte, to spread
throughout this country the lighat of re-
ligious truth, and show to ail men tait.
there was no conilict hetween scientilhe
or physical truth and divine revelitioini,
I felt ealled ipon to clevote a portion of
this world's godds with whicl I ha<! beeni
blessed, to the work of eduncatingl for the
priesthood imen who wo<il be aile to
preach down the spirit of unbelicf, and .
to stand as shining ligits along the lathl-
way thiat leal to heaven.

May the work which as been coni
niençed livre, iiiil ias to-ay receive<l te
blessiig of vour Ch urch, continuaae to sed
out miien who will bear witnes to all the
world Ihat no nation of peold' can lng
prosper. or even cont n t. witlhout tihe
aid anin dlirection of living and active
Christiauity.t

As Mr. 1hil sat down, Archibisliop
Ireland got up and said:

qI nthe naime of the Diocese of St.
Paul, I accept your gentrous donation
and proiise that it shall be our constant
dity to sec that the seiniiarv shall send
out-priests such as yoii have lescribed as
your ideal. For generations to col' it
shall tcach its priests that their task is
to-ptisonify on earth the lir'e of their
Saviour, and tat they muîst be worthv
ofthe great apostle whose naie thet iii-
stituite bears.

There were also brief addresses hv
Bishop Keane, Fathers Daneliy and
Moynehan, and Dr. Soentegerath, all pro-
fessors in th new seminary. Father
Sheeran read the dedication poeni.

The gathering dispersed after the sing-
ing of *'America."

THE HOLY ROSARY. I
Arclhbishîop Ireland said in the course own. 'ilcfruits wnmcau are tocaieroni -hMi, tuning ho Mn. Hill, Dr. O'Gon- KA--- -- anu

of his eloquent address:- it will ho the fruits of his thoughxts and man, still using the language of the Enerelical Letter or nIN liolion. Lo iay
St. Paul's Seminary proclaims to-night his munificence. Papal Delegate, said : "And ta you. sir, XIII. ohie

ils solenia pledge that the education To the carrying out of his project he let nie say a few words, not as coming 0owna

given withii its walle shall be at all hasdonated-the princely sumi of $500,000· fron myself, but from His Holiness the His Hcliness Leo XIII. lias juat issued shall
times the best and the highest. Nothing The highest use of wealth is in the ser- Head of the Church. When you firet an Encyclical Letter on devotiont o flue prov
short of-the best and the highest is wor- vice of hîuianity, and the owner is never spoke to me some two years ago about Blessed Virgii, commauencing nitl flic
thy of the priesthood, worthy of the so worthy of his possession as. when by vour intentions in this matter, you spoke words, " Adiutricenm, Poplui Chnristiani.''
cause the priesthood represents, and of dedicating it to a noble cause lie proves of what you thought a Catholic priest It is litting, Ue says, that the Mother of
the interest which it is to serve. Should himself superior to all its fascinations should be in the highîest developnent of God should duily receive.greater honour LJa
St. Paul's Seminary ever in days to come save that of divesting hinself of it for his possibilities, and your remarks, as a Ud be approachied with increased conhi- fects
fall below this evening's ideal, he it pub- the sake of a high purpose. Wealth, well as your beneficent intention, filled dence, inasmuch as additional reasolns An'
licly anathematized as faithless to its under the control of a noble soul, is a me with admiration. Your intention, lor paying this honour and exhibiting thie 1

baptismal promises-faithless to the just great social blessing.u asyou expressed it to nie, was to niake this confidence are afforuded by the copi- that
deniands of its founder, faithless to the Mir. James J. Hill, I shall not peak a Catholic priest, such as you understand ous and manifold blessings which she is iaee
inspirations and orders of its sponsor wvords of gratitude as from myself. Such lie should c to accomplish his mission. cotintiualIy the means of securing f'or goodi
and first archbishop. words from me were superfluous. You in this country, and shall never be for- the commonweal. Nor were there want- thae

Christ yesterday, to-day andto-niorrow. know how grateful I amu. In the nanie gotîten by mue. You woulld have hiami a ing amiongst Catholits proofis of grati- tii u
The Saviour of the past is the Saviour of of the hundreds of thiousands, whose it';' and learned minister of God and a tude or the signal favours they obtained. thIl
le present, and wili lbe the Saviour of apokesnian I cannot refuse to be, I thank a t guide of his people. You would Even in these days,,rwen religion had to Arch
the future. His doctrines and his moral thee with all the warith of whicli iiave the moral honesty of his life based encouinter bitter trials, it could bc seen the' i
enactnents, not reduced by one jot or hearts are capable. They thank thee ; nut on motives of faith, but also on the thut love and devotion towards t lhe p
tittle, as understood and interpreted by theirchildren and thîeir eiildren's cliil- social ground tUat le owed ta the com- TilE BLEsSED vRGIN com
the traditional Church, the Chîurch of dren will thank thee. Above all, the nmînity for the good of the comnunityd ee alive and active amongst evern anda
ages and of nations, the Catholic Church seminary itself by its works enduring the spectacle of a blanieless citizeish.ip, class. Clear indications of this were to men
-there is the great subject matter of during long cycles of years will thank and so yoiu would have his private lie h>e fuind in the soulalities that were re- donet
serniary teaching. W'hatever else the thee. follow the golden miean that lies between toe< and muliitiplied under hierprc-set

riest takes withi him into the world, if I nust be permnitted, though I miay of- luxuryand penury, and yogulis acknw tin nnhpe unces liedica tul inga

cresuumryteacb ssol n in aeve de tenthe lirvamhberary uJyuu ttkniwii'ti. inî thîe pla'dit l ciurclues dedic1ttli ig ai
ie carries nt in huis soul and n hiand fen therebyher high-born soul,so timiid that these thoughts guided yoni in t riv to l eauguust naie, in the numerous the 1:

the Gospelol' Christ, he is not a minister of the public eye, to name one whose planning of your magnilient priIja. >ilgriiages to temples under hier patrli- 9i.at
ofChrnist, and will not be with Christ an heart so oft rejoiced in thie work of St. These waere noble thughats, and in ihis aiu. in thie holding of meetings ion te ai. fri
ulpbuildelr of humanity. Paul's Semninary, Mrs. Mary J. Hill. group of buillings you hav, ivt hnilia purpose of te ing ler furthcr hoorn, lune

Side bysiide wiuthheology in seminary May God bless and reward, as He in His most fitting expression- aua ii othter aics of the sanie kinuhili nk
halls vould I enthrone the sciences in liberal justice alone may do, the founders " Many. sir, are the moianuients you inspire coseaut infn asnid hope. It waisc m

iateir fullest modern statures. They re- and benefactors of St. Paul's Seminary. will leave bahind oual tii ba'r tii tii''r0 - u1articuairly ileasinag ta observe oIw, iig 'i

lae c wisdn anti power a God in motest posterity the famle o your brlat, amongst the miany fors of this devo-
naure, as revelation telle a is extra- The Apostolie Delegate's Address. keen mind, tf your Charitianii anad gen- tiuon, tuait excellent miethod of prayer, r TH

ordinaTry mercies in the suernatural Mgr.Satolli's address warad for him erous heart-lhalf the continent beltel t.e Rosary of'Mary, was oniing more Sot
rder. The sciences .croet te aid of gbDr. O'Gorman Re rettin that we vih iran roads, palatial steamers plow- xtensivelv into us' and favor. It was, a nu

bfalî, which n i a voice fnom tUe far- y D. O G otha' d Rgr ig atl e ing our inland seas, vast trac t s of land as lie iad id, particularly pleasilg, bi- the
eyond, whereof nature issient. Faith canno o si ni icourse lu upa, 'ave sbroughit into cultivation and teemîing cause if hel had earnestly eeialu'avored to laborpeas to the sciences for confirmations quae ine sg can passages: . withm an industrious population, thos niote hlie devotion ofi fle ory, lie cau

of tls credibiity. Nature and grace in- In the American people, as in the two cities groaving with the growth of all recgized how heigly te
teningle, and uimte in chanting to the peoples of all times, there mnay b some our enuterpise, ad soun, 'ave hp. t4 eaely Quemi whîose assist anlce ws
uthor of both a hynn of adoration and things that seein to be oppôoed to 'mo- hçoume one great nmetropolis. l ir, iivket,hait respode toa his waises, nou

tanksgiv. A conflict between the ality andrehigion, but I honestly acknow- nobler and morv Jid-i-q4 ¶uaua"i" 1 ;and lie trusted she 'would show lier cleni: Sehao
sciences an religion! It existe in the ledge there are many more things that awrks ta which is attahued veta i ency ii such away as ta relievu t appo4ra-ewrs--wi ii atcle uu leyi uc wyatupl -et

nsucies of men who mistake their own are in accord with and favorable to is this institntion. Fur you iave gatin alieties which future days mightbri an. dut

srieams for lUe principles ether of-he Christianity, so that it i rue to say, it to a Church that can die froin iarth Ilmî. he p ah ¯ - inl,
sciences on religion. Listen to the taking it all in all; that you are a Chris- only with the rce It is man mthit- 1L. rehjeti on tue Rosry

teachings of aith or<'odiiorc iiruutherace. IL si talnc111iii clt Pajtieîi
eachings ai faith or God, the creation, tian people. Such, then, should be tho tion that deals with suuls a lU ore iruitful assistance in extent inge

tUe human soul, hard by the workshops training of your priests as to make this thing that are imnmontaul; it i • ih l indo ior Christ. More than oncewth i
of the biologist and the geologist; read situation evident to them and fit thern tiu o n fr which umor ita.t a uu a'hehad pol a m has t he cobecnti his

the Bible amid the exhumebricks ai to deal with it. There is .some evil in -, .r m.Ard rwwhichtlhetwaha is ost eagerly concerned atrib
Assr.i an Baylnia an th hero -sciey. ha thn ?Shal he riet ea ons 8shall re4 iC. egreatest, bies., i. 1 reenit was the reconcfling of the dis- cugynia tic BabsoEgy .the iece- -society. dsar hen? Sha i the pnta thiat heaven mr bestow on mankind. sentient nations to the Church, at the Co

!WXPi ctabiet a E g ul f tascaenceied ro m e a n from contectvAnd so m y it prove a blesing in hlise sm e tnie declaring that a successeul LOr
oUt and the pag es aaof the Bible lls have .- m- &. .- -n.d.-and death, in time and eternity, to your- issue was to be sought above all by Ma-

eceved new ght from the tedejç -f. oïe down among men, laap banda de.lf,: the noble-hearted wie, who r- P RPC T D
- with them, let you x i tiry be a co- joe in the work, and to the childroin PD L.d.

. was ir5t operation with them; in every good wno are the inheritars n the glory that Of this he gave an assurance not long fôrd
- 1 work with eery man that offers to stand the work will bring to the naine of Jameis ago when he re commended that -düring

lu1 eùb'my and sociology are .ryout side in the fight againt evi. J. Hill - . the Feast of enîtecost pecial piayers F.
"in to moral theology that I should e ànid and 'with the people. D-n 'wy sames J. Hall a1 asUone for that purpose, hould be addressed to Ma

h ern into the closent quarteewith er the people's vies »oV hate " - the Divine Spirit-a reconimendatiôn Cati
thanlàbor loeuarthand heaven the eoplebecauseof ,na aid Mr. ill, aftertheapplause which which was everywere -obeyed '-with cau

and while the ltter i thei ore imor as -one ha authority greeted his - riaing- to 'respond to the reat alacrity. But -in-cordance with voic
ait, the cannat be oedooked. a the pchari oh Delegate and the Archbishop the gmvity.of sins afair, and for be a

T)10 ethi~~~ar dutioe ai me s~~te mt.Iore: by -wozdndxa ist'' a uude~ êamo-i~ ver'irtùze, the Apostie are

1Jtikwm U Oldn8wf'arIc ~f'hit h àeace af : k.8 f bfyou may wonder hy 0hoMae thbl-miiuMabeth«ttation -'<Be con- requ

imdetù.a ~ebuldig - do- s beaun <,~giningof an un- Ou-r

'à4 U('-

dertaking appeared of itself to ofier an
inciteniemit to sucli diligenice ini prayer.
Aecordingly, next October nothing as-
suredly would be miore useful for the ob-
ject in view, or more acceptable to hîimiî,
than thiat during the whole month pas-
tors and taeir people should with him
be iiost dutiftully constant in addressing
the Blessed Virgi tihrougi the Rosary
in, the custoimary formiî. His Holintess
then points out that the"re are tht veayv
stronigest reiasolis w-hîy we shoultd witih
the utliiost lope place our -desigis aid
liteitiois itler lier protection. Wlat

Ourr Liord wiean dviig sIid to te 3lessed
Virgin in refere'-e to Mis disc-iple Johian
-"Belid thv' soin"--the Chrhli :litid
alwî~ays conuisiUild ii bei :uhiilre'ssed
I bro-iuah .ilai t t lie liiiai n race, e -

lly those proI'ssiig the Faith. Aiud
Aaiseli flti Cantbu- ii s't tinig forth thais

iaîuiion aid. "Wreat i hi ih'iniilinore
ltitt ing than tlit thaua,Vir'ginh ist he
th' Mothu-r of t lao to wholm lChrist
ileigned to be Fatlivi' : aid lrothe'r"
(r. xlvii., oliin xlvi.) ?

'riii: îiv lrmi I
gimus uon tî s1lawIîa' îiavzt'uiiasl\. divi t ii'î
lu' til' Iliso irL ii - fi mia'v <'al-
tiated aanongst ti e natiois ilat rti,-
nlowt spiarhateui fom liae Chrb ep
ially inf tie East. li' refrs ti th stis

taken by hlis predeuessors, Ea iis I \"
Ianinceit XIL, aid Cleient XI., to iro-
pagatet tois iivlian amongst t laiEsitern
cathiolies, uait lv mientiolis awiliImuch
gatitic-ation thact that the I'u-harisi.
Con agreîss of' .1trusale i 'deidel to ere t
at Patra, li Aliin at chbla lietala-m
to thel' Quauen of thi' Most llolv tisara-v.
lin coniclusioni, his l <liness saYs : Let ail
piastu>rs tai ilocks, speciailly luring
ainext iaonth. laave recourse with fill con-
tiîl'îat-t'tfilai' protecut aion f tie gîm'aat

(P' praise, prayei,aii promiise, ivthilim
lut si iht o iia-ss ti lie I ai
tuppeatlai, "' Mons ii .s, Mat a." Ilia
bar iamturnaal leiivncy niayi epresirv
hin. m-limlefikily are f, Irolin everv <hmmger,
bring aiLm to t'iauersprit y, taal, th' I
tIll, emblish h t umin h e sai-mon hmls

id Laiîtv MaiV shie aiareifu aallV look
lnw'a lii ailhiolis iiof, i'vir 'nautiola,
bliii t tilia al moreame 3t)lNi'lV tiPgi't liii- liv tUe
tius of charitv, :aul ik th aeinmore
îirmat and coastantin auhaolinii

THami-: a *il Z orut'<ai" I CIOa atîi

iii which is to' bt' fuaal t he highest, g oi
of stat iep. MayLtv sha looik aist lienigaly
na tlose wlo dillerI rom is, gra. t an<i
illustrioas nantns, noble suils tinit are
niindfil of imChristian dutv. MayB le be-
giet aioist them îaiost iaholuim< <'e-
aires, ald iourisli t hieseires and bring
them to futltliin(int.. a the warini de-
votion whichi the Eastna dissidents pro-
fess towardshier, andthie imany andli igreat,
acts prformed l'y their foreftitars tor
hier gloiry.,i t've ectaal. Ani uoigst
the Westerni dissidents mav the suane
etieat hu attainel through t hlaiui nvory of
the henuliceiat prot.ection by whUilbi shu
approveil ofand rewardi' ti piety ofall
cIsses towards herseli, not.able for s'

ny ages. For dissidents9 of' both kinds
l'or others, wherver they i may lit',

peopk'stbe powerful, anmia <i i
voice, whicl tilb ot iti- bmureath

b cry '" Mnstra te ss Matrim."
e efitea.ciouis.

TIKE HOIY FAMILY MEETING.

,st Thursday ai meeting of the Pre-
of the Holy Famîily avas haeld in St.

's Presbytery at 8 p.ni. Nearly all
Prefects were preset. It was stated
the attendance at the Ioly Fanily
tings has been satisfactory. Nlany
men, however, in the paîrishi aand

vicinity could attend. It was insist-
pon thaut it is for the Prefects to steenembers, as the good success of the
et nfraternity depends oui the zeal of'
Prteects. Me ers who iiove out of'
îauria'hîshoult not. therefore give upi
ing to the elcetitigs. It was mnoveil'
carrie<l that, whienever one of' the
ibers dies, in adtlition ta whint aLs

heretofore, the imembers of' the
uin waailI.go to lis hiumse in the even-
nd recite thie bends ; the eiblemi of
Iholy Faily will tie placed at the
of theh ier, and carried to chiuri

-ont of the iembiers present at t he
raI. Regulations, were imad i or
ang the St.nitions in Cote des Neigues
'tery on Novenber 3rd. The mîaeet-
was closed with praver.

E following paragraph concerning
a Africa will be very initerestiig t
mber of our readers; buesides, it tells-
story of a grand life of religious

and great sacrifice in tle hioly
e of Catholicity :
telèg•ani rom South Africa ani-
ces the death of Father Henry
mnþierg Kerr, S.J., wio in 1891 ais
inted head of the Zamnibesi nl letaon
who las labored sincs hnLfl w-li n-
g zeal and, ,iezýy in ftihluniiîg the
serioug duties of his charge. Fatber
r belonged to a noble Scotch finily,
ch was fnot only well known in the
ory of the Lothians, but has con-
uted nany converts to the Church,
nting his own father and mother
ng ethin. H1e was the second son of
d -Henry Kerr, uncle to the present
qu'is of Lothian and of Lady Henry,
-sister of Mr. Hope Scott, of Abbots-
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McSwREEyofa Mount St.
llege, says that the reason bich
do not endow colleges is be-
y are not allowed to bave any
îeir management. There may
deal of truth in tais; but we

rthe impression tUai it vould
me more powrerlul magnÇLta
Dîvmenta oui ai the eiidy of

AREMOU9S PROTEST.I

T' E ANNIVERSARY OF
PORTA PIA.

THE

Tu-: 1-:X-PAPL zoauAvF.:s iloLn1 A DEMON-
.<rroS-CATHiiLic 'i.:RAIS FOR THE

muioL F:-rmti--Tmi E itELaiaiots JCELE-

nM a vaTO NALIPAls i 'in .

The menibers of the " Umion Allet,'
composed of' Can:diatn l'apal Zouaves,
haeld a -solenmu deumstration in the
Roman Catli>lic Cathledrail on Friday
mor, ningit. Thema ocaioni waas the imnauiga-
rat ion of' a stutvteinir ca>ml erected by
tiemi in the nw eathetiab. hait chapel
is dedicated to the Sacred HlIart, ad the
u.x-Zouves seletl t.lis date foir tle in-
aiguration, ais a lrotetst aganist thae oc-
-uanîauaucy oîf of'RoimeI by tle ltaliai troo0,
the twenty-ifth annivrsa ry of wlil
eveint is heing celebrat'd to-day ml Itay.

The ceremniiuy wams in the fonrm of a
fuiueral service tor t heI'( repose of the sotil.
u)1 thev ielbers of, th treginent w110
aiave departed this life. The e x-Zotauvce
prsent numb d over one huindreh, t

aijority of' whom were in regimienta-
-oistiume. 'lie piresident of' the asocia-
tion, Chaevahier D 1)teiM niitigii, -Recorer or
MontreaI, biing unavoitlily a isen
throuigla illness Chlevaier Prendergast,
cashier of thi' hI ilielaga Baink, acted as

chiel ruprsent itve of' the reginent, ant!
:aiong otlher' pruaal t meiiers present
'ere Chvalier Drolet, Chevalier Hugnes,

ofi't po iceti .lievalier i lair<a tit',
Chevaier Vailoe, g nmr <f tli' Mont-
re.ail jai ; Dr. l. li sjti s, M . L. 1'.
S[liebert. sulptor.

Arclbish o p l"ta,'r and a i sesetlr ivsw
Ilr u the litn.a' iriigious mo 's aau
ails presenat.. ri bI li

Talh Ruv. taui amn A uni aut oîiici-
atd, 1as 1w Abled.1

hia rr CDtt1e tl ' I , as chavoimaiiaîîm
s ulm n l ' i r giiaaitail Ita,
prmi'iituth y luv iii t i ii lii' lamlm oa

Mo ntrl, wiil \\iiiu ia ai la ittfor
Itoil, anl 1- uevd now n e o a n
dIrtal . wals bhIl in a lanat aof' thu taltar rai-

ynavm dniuI, murinig t-hie whole of tlie
Ser-vive.

After tli. laimiium Mass hauh heenu

-hlianteI, t li'tv.Ami bhloumirassa idi-

iveredi a eliiqueniht srmon. le referred
to t-lie glory i t.hme whm sacri'ld thuia
life for a m lible 'ause, niaii iinoig aH tilhe

greit 'caases nliait < hul iI ii mrl em-<

noble tha111a thme defeniceoftim' iiitliiniathm
riglhts of thm' iaChurclh. \\i awas im itsell'

a mos lasisstrous tiimg, iit, when ien
foughit for thm i<Ieac of a prniple,
thncii till tli hIriors il war were nothiag
as ciarud witi thte caise, :uaa ite
glory at.tauaii oibesoli's acts amly

made 1up faoru tIi' loss mf ilite. iinthie
presnt inîstanc e the Zom.uas Iant< Ieen
deeted ulit ta: rights ior w'hicl tby

foughit, andi thir dmn Ilag, lad reuniii-
il intact auil spotless. '11w1y were now

assembhl for tlheir <tulmîlompaniiionst,
l'ait mi it l'or tht se ',hiaio Il' tan

t ' he at le'ield. for if t lie sotiem
of Il'apacy who were slain wie

!ighat.ing wtr true ii tAeir hearts, they
needed no prayers, laving die!thle death
of nart yrs. ie concludl by reqiestirig
the ex-Zouavs to llway t's be true C3hris-
tians, remembering t lieit' and auiace
of the venerable lx_intiff, Arctlieliop
Bourget, whiose reiaiiias we're burie in
the vaults of thîis cathilral

After the sermon.all thi Zoiavesgatlî-
cred i the chapel* just <wa l'y.taam
and there read an at of' oniisecration to

the Sacred 1-eart.
Ai adjournmiient tin took place to

the grand paror ii t i' Aaehbishiops
palace, w iere a resolu.ta tu o f p mnutist a vmis

a t<lopte .' I'ie resolaitino ri ta ut t1
Cana<hiai x-1apai Zoves, in generail
imieetilig assoimbI, la<'lîge. au saîovip pro-

tî'st agailist i lt' st'u-pilii
if tia' li' , tas o 'rate byl ( thi ii
triolis in 1S7i). iy iaîaaîî gal tiig ttiu

cia 'l mlo n thais <ti,asa t a i iathi
Z' uaL a visa to i- m a t hlatt ieithe-
tial.n or di i alt ou'a lliaiki' thu' Cath-
olie wvorimîl fi i'ft at it i r t1a:udaîty of

. c e v- r v s o li o f t 1a ( ' a n b e rm h- t s o
an d  support te a th rig ts of
h'aptu . l i "si t ki i l t re au k e m î tih at

i I rt)l t ii'vnr aviak ini muinibers
In. i y tiaiiank ha'avei, their
so lis verei viaam ueroisi. anim if occasion
r i r'u it, lite t i ' tLi thtost 5ons5

waouîd tdo 'hat tlvY ha<l heen umible to
Io tlmiviselves. Before pamrtiing, let thuem
now all uuiite in a hiearty ' 1lurrahi for
Leu xill. Pope and King.''Thle cry %was.
givn witl eathusiasmand the meeting
thiel dispersed.

QirEBEc,Septenber 20.-Soleinî services,
for the restoration of the temporal power
of the Pope were hîeld in the different
Roman Cathîolie chuurches to-day. That.
of the Pontifical Zouaves was held to-
nîighît ini the Chîurch of Notre Dame des
Vi~ctoires. Telegrams were seunt to
Cardinal Ranmpolla by the St. Jean -

Baptiste Society of the lnstitut Canadien
symapathizing, with the Pope in the.
Ialan rejoicing at the anmnversary .of
the loss ai' his temporal power. Replies
expressive of the Pope's thanaks were re:
ceived from Rome to-day.-

Conuclauded on third paae..

The annual Ger-man pigrídxid to
Lourdes did not take -place ihis year-
owin~ to the anniversary celebraions of

th nanco-German war.

"Wathnw omanansoe,~i


